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Department of State § 41.107 

(2) Unobtainable documents. If the con-
sular officer is satisfied that a docu-
ment or record required under the au-
thority of this section is unobtainable, 
the consular officer may accept satis-
factory alternative pertinent evidence. 
A document or other record shall be 
considered unobtainable if it cannot be 
procured without causing the applicant 
or a member of the applicant’s family 
actual hardship as distinct from nor-
mal delay and inconvenience. 

(3) Photographs required. Every appli-
cant for a nonimmigrant visa must fur-
nish a photograph in such numbers as 
the consular officer may require. Pho-
tographs must be a reasonable like-
ness, 11⁄2 by 11⁄2 inches in size, 
unmounted, and showing a full, front- 
face view of the applicant against a 
light background. At the discretion of 
the consular officer, head coverings 
may be permitted provided they do not 
interfere with the full, front-face view 
of the applicant. The applicant must 
sign (full name) on the reverse side of 
the photographs. The consular officer 
may use a previously submitted photo-
graph, if he is satisfied that it bears a 
reasonable likeness to the applicant. 

(4) Police certificates. A police certifi-
cate is a certification by the police or 
other appropriate authorities stating 
what, if anything, their records show 
concerning the alien. An applicant for 
a nonimmigrant visa is required to 
present a police certificate if the con-
sular officer has reason to believe that 
a police or criminal record exists, ex-
cept that no police certificate is re-
quired in the case of an alien who is 
within a class of nonimmigrants classi-
fiable under visa symbols A–1, A–2, C–3, 
G–1 through G–4, NATO–1 through 
NATO–4 or NATO–6. 

(b) Fingerprinting. Every applicant for 
a nonimmigrant visa must furnish fin-
gerprints, as required by the consular 
officer. 

[52 FR 42597, Nov. 5, 1987; 53 FR 9112, 9172, 
Mar. 21, 1988, as amended at 61 FR 1522, Jan. 
22, 1996; 61 FR 53058, Oct. 10, 1996; 64 FR 13510, 
Mar. 19, 1999; 67 FR 8478, Feb. 25, 2002; 72 FR 
74175, Dec. 31, 2007; 73 FR 49092, Aug. 20, 2008] 

§ 41.106 Processing. 
Consular officers must ensure that 

the Form DS–160 or, alternatively, 
Form DS–156 is properly and promptly 

processed in accordance with the appli-
cable regulations and instructions. 

[73 FR 23069, Apr. 29, 2008] 

§ 41.107 Visa fees. 
(a) Fees based on reciprocity. The fees 

for the issuance of visas, including offi-
cial visas, to nonimmigrant nationals 
or stateless residents of each foreign 
country shall be collected in the 
amounts prescribed by the Secretary of 
State unless, on the basis of reci-
procity, no fee is chargeable. If prac-
ticable, fees will correspond to the 
total amount of all visa, entry, resi-
dence, or other similar fees, taxes or 
charges assessed or levied against na-
tionals of the United States by the for-
eign countries of which such non-
immigrants are nationals or stateless 
residents. 

(b) Fees when more than one alien in-
cluded in visa. A single nonimmigrant 
visa may be issued to include all eligi-
ble family members if the spouse and 
unmarried minor children of a prin-
cipal alien are included in one pass-
port. Each alien must execute a sepa-
rate application. The name of each 
family member shall be inserted in the 
space provided in the visa stamp. The 
visa fee to be collected shall equal the 
total of the fees prescribed by the Sec-
retary of State for each alien included 
in the visa, unless upon a basis of reci-
procity a lesser fee is chargeable. 

(c) Certain aliens exempted from fees. 
(1) Upon a basis of reciprocity, or as 
provided in section 13(a) of the Head-
quarters Agreement with the United 
Nations (61 Stat. 716; 22 U.S.C. 287, 
Note), no fee shall be collected for the 
application for or issuance of a non-
immigrant visa to an alien who is with-
in a class of nonimmigrants classifi-
able under the visa symbols A, G, C–2, 
C–3, or NATO, or B–1 issued for partici-
pation in an official observer mission 
to the United Nations, or who is issued 
a diplomatic visa as defined in § 41.26. 

(2) The consular officer shall waive 
the nonimmigrant visa application and 
issuance fees for an alien who will be 
engaging in charitable activities for a 
charitable organization upon the writ-
ten request of the charitable organiza-
tion claiming that it will find the fees 
a financial burden, if the consular offi-
cer is satisfied that: 
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